State, Foreign Operations, & Related Programs
Fiscal Year 2020 Bill At-a-Glance

The bill provides

$56.4 billion

for critical diplomatic, development, & humanitarian programs
& ensuring robust U.S. engagement with international partners

Humanitarian Assistance
$7.97 billion through Migration & Refugee Assistance (MRA), U.S. Emergency Refugee &
Migration Assistance (ERMA), & International Disaster Assistance (IDA)
$1.63 billion above the President’s budget request

Stability & Security Overseas through Smart Power
The bill funds antiterrorism programs, nonproliferation programs, peacekeeping
operations, & other critical international security efforts
$6.1 billion is also provided for embassy security

Global Health Programs & International Basic Education
$2.6 billion for programs to improve maternal & child health & fight infectious diseases
$925 for basic education, including $125 million for multilateral partnerships in education

Support for women’s reproductive rights, family planning, unfpa
The bill includes the Global HER Act, permanently repealing the Global Gag Rule, & a
prohibition on current & prior funds from being used to implement the “Mexico City Policy”
Family Planning — $750 million — $175 million above the fiscal year 2019 enacted level
UNFPA — $55.5 million — $23 million above the fiscal year 2019 enacted level, & rejecting
proposed funding elimination in the President’s budget request

Green Climate Fund & Paris Climate Agreement & Environmental Programs
The bill removes the prohibition on the Green Climate Fund from the fiscal year 2019
enacted bill & replaces it with permissive authority
Prohibits the use of funds to withdraw from the Paris Climate Agreement
New directives on adaptation ($177 million) & renewable energy ($179 million),
prioritizing these programs, unlike prior years & the President’s budget request

The bill provides $9.3 billion for State Department & $1.7 billion for
USAID operations & reverses the impact of the Administration’s hiring
freeze, restoring State Department & USAID personnel to 2016 levels.
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